COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY

Proclamation

WHEREAS, the North Allegheny High School girls volleyball team defeated Bishop Shanahan, 25-15, 25-23, 25-20, in the PIAA Class 4A finals on November 17, 2018 in Mechanicsburg; and

WHEREAS, the victory completed the Lady Tigers’ undefeated season and gave the team its second straight state crown and fifth overall; it also marked the program’s seventh appearance in a PIAA championship match; and

WHEREAS, North Allegheny won thanks to a balanced attack and an extraordinary defensive effort from players throughout the roster; six different players tallied kills, five recorded at least four kills, and five contributed two or more blocks; additionally, four players had at least 10 digs – Allena Carmody (15), Paige Miller (13), Abby Miller (12), and Paige Morningstar (10); and

WHEREAS, North Allegheny’s championship season would not have been possible without the exceptional leadership of coach Heidi Miller, who has guided the program to 47 consecutive victories; and

WHEREAS, we thank the players, coaches, students, administrators, parents, and all others involved with the team for representing this region so well, making Allegheny County proud, and for bringing the communities surrounding North Allegheny High School together during this incredibly exciting volleyball season.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that I, Allegheny County Executive Rich Fitzgerald, by virtue of the authority vested in me, do hereby congratulate the North Allegheny High School girls volleyball team on winning the state championship and on its other tremendous achievements this year.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the County of Allegheny to be affixed this 26th day of December, 2018.

Rich Fitzgerald

RICH FITZGERALD